PEMBROKESHIRE FLYING CLUB - WINTER 2013 NEWSLETTER
I plan to put out 4 newsletters a year to keep members up to date with relevant information.
MEMBERSHIP LIST
Not all members are on the email list so I will post a copy of the newsletters in the club
room but I do encourage all members to update the membership list which is on the club
notice board as it will enable more efficient communication.
SKY DEMON VOTE
Not all on the email list replied but every return was a YES so when I clean install the PFC
computer in early/mid December Sky Demon will be available to all users. We will monitor
the use of Flight Plan credits to see if it as an issue – I suspect not.
CHRISTMAS DO
The date for your diary is Friday 3rd January 2014 at Rosemarket Golf Club:






Time: 1930 for 2000 hours
Dress: Casual
Food: Hot/Cold Buffet/Deserts (please advise any special dietary requirements)
Cost: £18 per person to be paid on the night
Entertainment: Quiz/Live Music (TBC)

Please email jbtrellis@tiscali.co.uk or text 07415 279 188 your name and total number
attending so we can let Billy and Bridie know the numbers for catering
BADER BLADES
On that glorious June Saturday this year club members made a fantastic effort flying the
Bader Blades and I for one am looking forward to the event in 2014 which will be on
Saturday 28 June - details to follow closer to the date.
2014 AGM
I appreciate that the midweek AGM was an issue for some but this was primarily due to
my/Malcolm’s availability in October/November (I am a shift worker). The 2014 AGM has
already been set for Sunday 26 October at 1700 hrs and a reminder will be sent out nearer
the time.
Regards
Bob

Please turn over for a simple survey

---------------------------------------------------

PFC 2013 SURVEY
Many of us lead busy lives and in taking on the duties of PFC Chairman I would like to
ensure that I don’t expend time and energy organising events that only the minority support.
Therefore, in order to find out what the majority of the club would like for the coming year I
would be grateful if you would complete and return this simple survey either via email
(preferable) or in the box in the club room. All returns will be treated in confidence with just
the committee viewing them.
NAME:
1. Are you happy with the way PFC is now?
If “Yes” – why?

If “No” – why?

If “Yes…. but” what is the “but”?

2. What would you like PFC to do in 2014?

